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Rotation around the carbonyl-to-nitrogen bonds In many 

3midea(1n2) Is slow on the proton magnetic resonance (PMR) time 

scale. Recently, slow rotation around the benzene-to-nitrogen bond 

In o-eubstltuted eryl emldes was observed in PXR studlee in thlr 

Laboratory(3r4n5). The purpose of thie letter is to report ..evi&ehce 

for slow rotation. around the benzene-to-cerbonyl bond in tlse di-o- 

substituted benzamide, 

(I). 

Compound I was prepared by adding a mixture of the amine, 

CHeCH* 0 

H-i-AH , and trlethyl nmine (included (LB a ecevenger for HX) 

dHe 

*The ~lnfonnatian contained in this article wae developed during 
the eouree of work under contract A!P(07-21-l with the U. 8. 
Atomic Bnergl Conaieslon. 
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to a solution of dl-o-methoxybeneogl chloride In dlchlofomethane. 

After standing overnight, the product solution was washed eequen- 

tlally with water, a solution of Na,apCO,, and water againi then 

the d:lchloromethane was removed under vacuum. The product was 

purif!ted by molecular diatlllatlon at 170°C and (1 x 10-e mm Iig 

and purified further by cryetalllzlng theuranyl nitrate edduot 

from a mixture of methylcyclohexane end dlchloromethane. The 

edduct was redissolved in dlchloromethane, the uranyl nitrate was 

stripped away from the amide with water and NasCOe washes, and 

the dichloromethane was removed under vacuum. FM epectrograme 

taken after molecular dlstlllatlon only and after dlstlllatlon 

plus !Purther purification by edduct cryatalllzatlon were iden- 

tical. Calculated for I: C = 72.7, Ii = 7.63, N = 4.47; found: 

C = 71.9, H = 7.65, N = 4.46. 

Figure 1 Is the PMR spectrum of I, es a 15 volume $ solu- 

tion ln CECl,. The general appearance of this spectrum la 

consistent with the coexistence of two amide isomers due to 

slow .rotatlon around the carbonyl-to-nitrogen (amide) bond, 

with Dne amide Isomer being slightly more abundant than the 

other. However, instead of the two signals that would be 

ex@ected for the methoxy protons (one for each Isomer), two 

pairs of signals are obaerved. An acetone solution of the 

uranyl nitrate adduct of I gives qualitatively the same spec- 

trum, Including the four methoxy signals. 

In t-butylbensene as the solvent at ~oOC, the Bame 

general features are observed as In Ckls at 40°C. However, 

as this temperature Is raised to 100°d, all signals broade'n (as 

Would be expected as the rate of'rotation .arounb the amide bond 
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Is Increased) and coalescence of signals from the separate amide 

isomers is approached. At 130°C the methoxy signals have coalesced 

into a reasonably sharp doublet and even ring slightly on the 500 

cps scale. At 145OC the methoxy signals are a poorly resolved 

doublet with no ringing, but at165' have become a sharp singlet. 

Apparently these signals go through two discrete Stages of 

coalescence - from a quartet to a doublet and finally to a singlet. 

It Seems likely that the barrier to rotation around the 

benzene-to-cerbonyl bond is 20 kilocalories/mole or greater. 

On the baals of studies with related amides we believe that the 

first stage of coalescence should be assigned to the onset of rapid 

rotation around the amide bond. This leaves the second stage of 

coalescence to the onset of rapid rotation around the benzene-to- 

carbony; bond. By comparison with the coalescence temperatures for 

other amides and their kinetic quantities for rotation (2) , the 

barrier to rotation around the amide bond In I must be about 20 

kilocalories/mole. Thus the barrier to rota.tion around the 

benzene to cerbonyl bond may be greater then 20 kllocalorieB/mole. 

Even if our assignment is the reverse of the correct one, the barri 

iS at least 20 kilocalorieB/mo~e. 

A reasonable choice of ground state for the molecules of I 

(One amide Isomer) is shown below. 
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There is a loss of' electron delocalization energy because the b-nzene 

ring is not in the plane of the carbonyl group. However, this 

provides steric considerations favorable to preserving the larger 

delocalization energy 04 the amide framework. 
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